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Hand Made liar
nehses a liacon &

Eubanks', phone G81

First Rational Bank

Of Southern Oregon
GtnxTS.pass, Oregon

Some of the Services that a

Bank Renders the Public
DErOMTS

The simplest and safest way of
keeping your money is by deposit
in it in a Reliable Bank. This
Bank receives Deposits Subject to
Check, or on Demand Certificates
of Deposit or on Time Certificates
of Deposits. On Time Deposits we
pay 4 per cent interest.

IDR.AFTS
The Best and Cheapest way to

Transfer Money is by Bank Draft,
We sell Drafts payable in all Mparts
of the country.

LOANS
One of the most important func-

tions of the Bank. We iidaroi
to supply all rensxawkle need. ol
our cutjncrs.

Capital and Svirp ua $73,000
Stockholders' ;Addltlonal

Reeponalbilllr $50,000

OFFICERS
L. B. HALL.tPrwideut

J. C. Campbell,
11. U UlLKEY.LCaahiM

B. K. IUckttt. AtHLJCuhitr

S. V. MOODY

WOOD
YARD

Cor. H & 3d sts. Phone 44
1 Load Blocks.. 3.00

Mtove Wood
1 Tier Matuanita $3.00
I Tier Oak $3 (X)

1 Tier Fir $2.50
1 Tier Pine $2.25

Cluiuk Wootl
1 Tier Oak $2 75

1 Tier Fir $2. 25
1 Tier Pine $2.00
1 Load Sawdust 5o
1 Load Kindling 75

uVmwuy lily- - CM !.
PIONf'ER ASSAYING AND

KIHNINu COMPANY

Capital fOO.OOO, rMabiishrd 27 year,
tlold. Hae Hiillloti. Cyanides, Met)
Or. I'tn, bought. Spot cash ou aaiia.v
value. All work by expotts.

IM Fifth Str.ol NmU S. Mint
SAN FKANCISCO. CAL.

F. G. ROPER
1''jimIiIoiiii tlo

rr A. I hOIMMi
Courier Hlk., up mmra

SUITS MAUI- TO OR 1)1

I'romntlv ' ' nmlvrUl

CLXANINO AND REPAIP.INt

The Secret of a
Beautiful Face

lit in kcrini the akin
Jiut

waahing ii not rnouuh thai
only Iram t he dclirait anira.- -

more npotrd to til irritation
rf iluat and t'n( to reerci-It- u

attacks ol aun and
wrxher. After washing, S
ply Kohertin aixl nofi.ciua
in delightful rrrmhiucnt.
Yoa wiilaJmlr the uii-I-

kiitnea h imparts to (acr,
ue-- and ainu. It not only
aiiinuUtra radhnt (low, but
prutetu tht it in tiotn beenm-tn- g

cuana. lYrrciiu buro-u- g,

tan aod frwklca.

I V A

No ariiaatiiitiAt m sorAtionahlc mat
tcr sllowrd in the Courier

SOAP CLUBS AND SO FOTTH.

How Suoh 8cheirM of Mail Ordar
Houm DerM Buainaat.

A close student of trade conditions
bun Just made tba surprising statement
that "last year at least $250,000,000

that should have gone to the retail
merchanta of the middle west wae
sent away from bom to tneee mall
oriler concerns."

Whether mall order trading la a
fashion, a habit or a fad la not under
discussion here, bat It la a fact and a
aerloua fact The writer already men-

tioned goes on to say.
"This buying of catalogue house

and through soap eluha la a fad that
lias growa up In the commercial gar-

den like a rank weed. People bare
been so busy about other things that
they simply have forgotten the obliga-
tions thoy are under to their follow
nelgliliors and to themselves as a com-

munity."
The soap rlub, by the way, and

schemes of Its sort do a lot of damage
In ninny communities. A woman or
girl In one of the cheap monthly
mall order publications an alluring of-f-

of a prtze In return for selling so
many boxes of soap or something else
for household use. Let us suppose It
Is soap. Everybody uses soap except
tramps. Hoap appeals to the house-
wife, and when her neighbor and
friend comes around and requests her
to subscribe to a box of soap so that
the canvasser may win the prize of a
packngo of beautiful hatpins or a new
purlor rug almost any woman will take
the soap. It holps the neighbor along,
you know.

Hut these good women fall to think
of other uelglitHirs, Just as deserving,
who are not hulped by this little trans-
action, but, on the other band, are hin-

dered. There la the storekeeper In
town who sella soap. lie sells soap
Just aa good, no doubt, aa the mall or-

der brand, and bis email profit on the
sale helps him to suoeeed In business
and to continue patronizing bis other
neighbors who are In business. Par-hap- s

he boys many things for his own
household use from the hof bands of
the very women who send tba order
for tba mall order uap.

The competition of the tatakjae
bouse with tba local retail stores, tn
the opinion of those who study the
situation, Is doing nor than any other
thing to aap the commercial strength
of tba country towns.

SOMETHING SHOULD
BE DONE

What la Causing th Increase of

Catarrh In Grants Paea?

la spite of tba best efforts of msdl-os- l
men, catarrhal troobles are in-

creasing aol only ia Grant Pass, but
all over the country.

Catarrh I a germ disease, aod to
cur it germ life la tba breathing
organ shonld be destroyed, and to do
this no otber treatmtot has such
positive and beneficial aol ion as Ilyo-uie- i

When the mnoon mesubrane is Ir-

ritated and raw and the tisaota weak-
ened, there Is an Ideal lodging plaoa
for catarrhal germs. Breathe llyouiei
and see how quickly It soothes the
membrane . italizes the liiueis snd
dnitrov all thn disease germ render-
ing catarth no longer poiwible.

There ii no daniieroo itnmarh
drmgti.g wlien I'ynraei is eed;no
tahletn or liquid mixture destroying
d geaiion.

Hri'Htli"l throtiuli the neat pocket
Inhaler that comes with every Ilyomel
outfit tlio liealinn IhIhiiu prnitrate
to the iii"tit rtMiiDte air cell of the
throat, none ami lung tleHtroying the
raturrhal gcrin o thai iiilok rcinifrj j

lullnwrt.
Dfiimmv iirMi to refund the mousy

tn anv I'un'hiVH. r of Ilvouiei who doe
not tlinl tliat it d m all that n
claiitiid for it. lh ivmplete ootfit
(nIh hut tl 117 1

MILITARY ROAD FOR KANSAS

Firit Step T.tUtn For a One Hundred
and Twenty M.la Pike.

Ki'resiMU.itlc i 1! Aii'himy. tii':
rvtvutly lehirtied tn Kansas Ir.MM llii

st. hlle In Washington c)u.
prelliuliiury plans for the IniiMhiK of
the proi.ine.l military load lu t eel'
I'oit l.e,iinwoitli anil Kurt lillev
snys the Kansan City TliiirM. At hl

r'iiest a roa.l engineer of the pnhllt
rnitil biin'iiil N tn b aent on to iniiki
II n liiveiilk'atloii mid prepare detailed
'!aus of the rond The engineer Is to

rvport In time for uetloti l.y eonresn
the eoinliK Inter.

The i'ios,e,ts for the government
fnvoring the hill!, ling of tl.e ironwel
tn !! :r v lilghwiix tetweeti Kort l.eav
etiHorth mid Koit Htley are very
hrltcht," Hiild Mr Auttioi.v ' The dt
lector of I'ulili,' io,,ds, liUh s if
burt-n- iMiu.eeiisI i;h the depmline
of iigrU-ulturv-, (insures me that tin
plan to I'titU tl,s r.M mile hluliway
eoniieotlni; thw greatest army posts In
the iviuitn In In anity favorvd. They
totleu the . 01 stni,: ,., t.f tins road
would n great o! ;,s ! lesson to the
Rgrleulturnl went lu the building of
tn.sleni h;g!i:1y. li!,-t- i ineua si
ttmeh lu the w ay ..f artonll: au it s

ivh1! ,e med:i;ni lor the farmer In
hauling his crops to market. "

Tlio Cabal.
la V.; ;.ip- -

I to 'l'l'! e

iinaa I

or', r-
tv--

t Hi
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ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON, JANUARY 17, 1908.

Ro&ue River
i Profitable Pointers Regarding
X Verloj Sources in Thfe Favored Section of Oregon.

-

The other day Rev. W. G. Smith, present over 100 froitmeo. Profeasor

one of the well known Presbyteriao I P. J. O'Farra of Washington, D. O..

divine in Southern Oregon, viaited gave an iutereatiog opon the

Grants Pass, with view to getting prevailing disease of the fruit tree,

more information regarding this e most prominent featore of the

cality, as a fruit growing section address being pear blight, a disease
CTToformed the Courier that he cob- - j thai originates gp esds over an
rlHuntly expected to here to make 'orchard and to adjoining orchard",

bia fotnre home. He Is not ia charge but cannot be conveyed any great dis-o- f

any cbnrch. bot is devoting bis tance, as the germ ia very short Hvfd

time and energies to the growing of

fruit ia the vicinity of Vedford.
But he says price of land are entirely
too high, over that and that there
are otber conditions wbirh make
Grant Pass a more desirable place
in which to reside. Mr. Smith i

competing for one of the valnabl
prizts which have been offerel for
the beat articles, setting forth, in

succinct language the many raoui
why the Beaver State thould attract
tba newcomer. Elsewhere in todiy'a
Coorier will 'be found except from
ou of his interesting efforts.

Comparison of receipts from ship
menu to eastern markets in the last
year have proved that Oregon pear

'growers are receiving from three to

foor time a much per car for their
products a are the orange grower of

j southern California. It will surprise
the world to learn that ordinary pear

and 'app'e orchards of Oregoa have
cni stripped" tae'world-faino- Cali- -

foruiaoraoge grove aa profit prQ'

ducer.

In the Lo Angela Time of Janu
ary 6, appear a ttatement to the
effect that the year' banner abipment
of orange wa made from the
land farm of aliiia Clara Whitmore,
aod broogbt 11233 per car in New
York.

During the year Just t loied single
carload of (on them Oregon pears
sold in the saltern markets brought
the following respective receipt per
oar: 130(1, 58, $4022.
Journal.

"To way growa r ar taking an in
tereat in the importaal natter of
(praying, portend great things for
the industry in Josephine county,"
remarked one exteniiv orchardiat to
the news gatherer. He predicts that
ths outpnt of fruit from this imme-
diate vicinity will be fully fenr times
what it baa been recently, in the
oeorse of two year' time. And he
baae hi calculations purely upon
fact that he see aad reoogaine as
meaning much for ths industry, lie
likewise does net heaitate to prediot
that in lbs course of a very few years,
fruit growing hereabout will have
oome to be of iuinieuse importance t
everybody concerned, lie nee in the
dim diatance grower shipping their
own product by the car load and in
thl he is also quite sanguine, owing
to the iuteraat snd application which
the grower are takiug with regard to
getting all the liiteat and li.'it idea
regarding fruit growing.

There was an interesting nifeting
of the Kogue Kiver" Valley frua-grower- a

held at the Commercial club
rooms Salordayaafteruocu, there leing

H- -r 3t p '.itioo.
W !n-- .1 lo-- ;, Ii, '.;,,. i'(mi, niiiiiivil

i; rl fr -- Ii fr.nn tin- - t r l,, tv-- t

II SnllL' tin-li- t In the si'it
r c.f a Ho !iu!H"un woman, tho lat

i'l'iin a ii i, nisi v in Illtl'ITOUUtO till'
i.s to Ii.t iiinlil a linns.

"I an v. .ira : W.'d the
ii l.v u oanii -- tlv. J ou good

I fit. re: 'ponded
tin- Kirl luilW'h. "if ,.'1 not try to
help nil'." llarpi'i's WY.'l.lv.

Trie Mair Thing,
"You i I him t.. lie!. .Il'ln-- t

tli, OII1U ll '

'W iT v. .!. old . 1 told
ll rl t,. ,. at .. 'aim M f. M and
as !!:t: as .,

T.nt th.s ,

v.. n ll III Mm ""
it 'V lo .' tin

t Lo Hep

Odd Epitaph,
A tniM er la lteland re ontly n.'I v

upon an , toin: -- ;o:io o ,. tliore t;.ic
h

im; m; .'N-K-
It. u Mty.
!' " !.!..' 1,

Man a n. - -- :et..J In
Ve an. I p, tlie .;rat.- -

Chin-5- 9 M.i'.-I,- . 'Jkor.
t: 'il-- to ::t:itrlti...!:iai

tli o." of tnat.'h-
iv.:. Vers Ii.k u pra 1 i:i rhiti-- for

Tlii ort
fro::i .i'l

ea ;i ele. t tlielr '

:ies V additional
.linM tiinv!!.-?- , the!

j

Fruit Notes
the Industry Gathered From

talk

and
and

come

way

Red

"Are

OkV.

when taken from the tree. Attempt
have been made. o lays the professor,

to ahip live pear blight to Germany

for analytical examination, bat have

not met with sucotsa, became the

germ were dead upon reaching their
destination. Blight ii highly con-

tagion and can be apread from tre to

tree aod from orchard to .orchard by

the use of prnning iheari that are not

iterilized after being uied npon a tree

that ia affected. Ike germ of pear

blight i so small that 25.000 placed in
clcse suoceasaion in straight line are

required to make one inch in length,

and cannot be sen except with the
aid of a powerful microacopioal

Tribune.

D. Peterson, proprietor of the
"Hugo Height Fruit Farm," wa at

the county seat, Saturday, and in con-

versation with the Courier man be
remsrked that as yet there baa been no
killing frost at his place, near Hugo

and as it ia now nearly the middle of

January, he thinks Jack Kroat will
have to watch oot cr he may forget

that favored spot entirely. Mr. Peter-

son was formerly a railroad man, but
he never regret the day when he

decided to leave the iron horse and
delv in mother earth snd get an or
chard started. He Bad it not only
healthier and more enjoyable in every
reapect, bat vastly more remunera-
tive. He lias ideal peach land and
propose to make a record with tbi
variety of fruit.

a a a
The apple market ia firmer today,

slightly higher price are quoted on
some grade than two weeks ago, and
there is very reason for the belief
that conditions will steadily improve
a the seaaoa advance. Receipts
from the conntryare xuuoh lighter than
in December, indicating that atocka
are largely oat of growers hands and
the available supply in tbe Front
atrtet market Is not aach as to give
dealsrs any apprehension. A feature
of lha trade, according to one jobber.
ia that lb demand for th cheaper
sorts of apple, which wa strong a
few week ago, bai fallen off

materially. At the same time tbe
stocks of inferior fruit bare been
much reduced. How the call i prin-
cipally for tbe better grade and the
demand for these i improving. Re-

cent reports from tb East abow ira- -

irovrment in tbe apple markets gen-

erally. 8toe a a of low grade staff have
been largely worked off, snd tbe prog-per- t

ia for steadily atlffening mar-
ket for th better grade from this
lime on. Ho large hipinenta are
being made here to'Eaatern markets
new, and it is the belief of some
dealiri that few if any will be made,
for it is figmesl that present stcck
will le none too larue for the regu-
lar Coast eoustiuiptiou. Oregonian.

A LESSON IN LATIN.

Critic am to Which the Duke of Wel-
lington Objected.

Ilsei:ssh,ti nf the Lest pronunciation
of l.ulin r.vulls to the Liverpool Tost
11 stoi-- nhont the I Mike of Wellington.
It was iilxint the vear IMt. and the

was, of eourse. 1 t, Welling
ton knew more iilu.iit the liandlli.ir ,,f
hrlgri.les than nhont Latin ouantltles
Whenever tlte name fiirohis iH'i'iirn-ei- l

the duke peinlst...! In iironoimelng the
loni T:ir.i lit

It was at .at too uniili for one
the dons stun. ling Ivhin.l hlni, so, lean-bi-

oser. h,i whispered. "If your grace
will excuse mo. 1 should like to point
out that at t)f.,r.l we call that word
"I 'ar olus.' "

"Very gv.l," said the .hike. "Thank
von I i! remeuiN-- " Present iy came
i:ie name J eV:s ,, ) mindful f
ins :..:!. l:o pr..!.,.;::i,-,.,- "Jae o!n:s."

Again the don leaned over. "I hum-I'l-

1'C-- your gnnv's panlon, but that
name is Ma. o bus.' "

Hang it ail." mutt red Wellington.
"'u .an t eli,.. and tance like that!
V'.m lus and .Jaoo l.us or Car-olu- s anj

, :i. 'never you like. But
stick to oi:r wn rule . If you piease "

An Arkanaaa Reformer,
WI'l l!ur:p is not a preacher, yet he

eausixl f.M.v men to .;iiit swearlna
er using pr :i:ie laiiL-ui'.g- along our
pi'.V'lc rofld-s:- ul he:e is the secret.

s ; 1
M- - r.arns so

Tked. sev.n mi!,v, 0f
'ir r,!' :. I he cot'ver ed the tieh;:ir-- i Is i.ot a rvk. stump

ci'vek V 'n tlio seven mile?
of ro refine lan.tiage Is

Mi

BANK
YOUR MONEY IN SOILS OF

EVANS CREEK VALLEY

One grower sol'l $110 strawberries from ft acre rows 3 ft. apart.

Another grew 16 tons pumpkins on less than 2 acres.

Sold berries to local store pi, besides giving quantities of fruit
for picking from 40 hills raspberries and 38 Logan berries.

One grew 380 boxes Yellow Newton Apples on 2 acres young
trees, worth $2.45 f. o. b. Medford.

28 boxes Gravensteins from 1 tree sold $28 f. o. b. VVoodville.

225 Sal way Peach Trees in four successive years sold:

1904 ... - 1300 boxes
ros 2300 "
1906 .... 1300

1W7 - 1000 "

One Royal Ann Cherry, 16 years, picked 500 pounds 1907.

One D'Anjou Pear 7 years picked 6 boxes.
4 acres Ben Davis picked T500 boxes.

You can get such results as these and better; come to me
and I wil tell you why.

You can buy a cosy 7 room house and bath with 1 acre lot
for $00, or a fine timbered 20 acres 2 miles from town for $300,
or irrigated lots, irrigated acres, or irrtgated farms close to station,
school and church.

Ben A. Lowell
WOODVILLE, ORE.

STOP THAT COUGH!
By Uiing

Our cold and grip cure. There's nothing
better. It does the work every time.
Don't delay, but come and get the rem-

edy today and save yourself a possible
sick spell

The Model Drtiix Store
Front Street. Opposite Depot

TREEN! TREES!
BUY YOUR TREES ROM

"Old Reliable Albany Nurseries1'
and you are sure of gettidg just what you
order. We grow our trees for quality not
cheap prices.

GEO. H. PARKER,

May Wlpa It off the Earth.
Whea an eminent authority an

nounce in the Scrantou, fa., Tinifs
Chat ha had found a new way to treat
that dread American diatue rheama- -

tism, with just common, everyday
drug found in but drug Vtore, the
physician were slow indeed to attach
much importance to hi claim Thii
was only a few months ano. Today
nearly every newspaper in the country,
even the metrrpolitau dailea, are an-
nouncing it and the splendid result
achieved. It ia go gimple that any
one can prepare it at horn at small
oot. It is made up as follows : Get
from My good pre.rription pharmacy

' ' ""t'1'""" on ounce
ComPnul Srnp Sarsaprilla, three

i000 -" - Mix by haking in a boltlM
au take in tficpoonfol doses after
each meal Hurt at b. dtitne. Thesa r
nil simple ingredients, making an ab- -

soiuieiT uriuiess noma remeny at
little coet.

Rketimatiim, aa everyone kuowa, is
a iriuptoiu of deranged kidneys. It
is a condition produced bv the failnre
of th kidtieys to ( roperly filter or
traiu from ihe blood the uric acid

aud other matter which, if not eradi- -

lt..l , uitl,.,f 1.. .mr uriue or tnrougli
the skin por-- s. remiiius in the blood.
ilBoonii cses Hinl forms about the joints
and innsclfs. causing the untold soff-- !

ering and deformity of rheumatism.
This prevripticu is said to 1 a

splendid healing, cleansing and invig-cratin-

tonic to the kidneys and pive,
almost inarediste reilef in'an'foTnTs
of bladder and urinary troubles nd
backache. He also warns people in'a
leading N.w York raper against th.
indiscriminate use of many pafeut
medicines. .

; I'll It
Special Sal, cf Millinery at Greatly

Keduced Trie AO Jper cent iliscount,
br'Mrs': Wnxi tal, during the monthof January.

tf

TREEH

Agent

Precautionary.
Johnston (to wife)-W- ell, Itfarta. rrm

going to Btay at home with yoa todays
and help you to tidy up the house. I'll
tack down the carpets and hang up-th- e

pictures to begin with.
Mrs. Johnston (to the children) Chil-

dren, you may go over to grandma's,
aud stay all day. (Aside) I know my,
husband is a deacon of the church, but
for all that he's just aa apt to hit his
thumb with a hammer as any other
man. London Tit-Bit-

She Wa Posted.
"And do you doubt my love?"

passionately.
"No, Samuel." she answered, with,

admirable tact, "hut when you say
that the day ,iiiyou en 11 mo vm,
usher in mi era of lifeloir,' devotion
ttnil tender solicitude .vol -- pardon me.
dear, you It on a trilV too thick.

'Hi seem to fotv.-t- . Sai.n:... that 1 urn
il widow "- - Loin:.'ti !!:. u".aph- -

Job work at Portland price at thr
Coorier office.

Have you ever
seen a Sunset?
A beautifully illustrated

monthly magazine of the wid-wa- k
Weat with fiscinatine

hort itoriea, pictureique personal
point-of-vie- w description of th
interesting development of th
Wet, and the romance and ry

of th wonderland of th
uth.

Aak your local mcwsdealer
for currant isiue or send $1.50
foryeax'i subscription. Thebook.
"Road of Thousand Wonden.

120 beautiful Wetm view ia
four color will be included
free.

SUBSET MAGAZIJB
riXKlO 1UILDIHC

ruse. sco n CAurotvu
- ;rr ofiic- -

rr


